Bringing Cheer to Kids With Illness

During the first week of March, the Linden community will collect supplies and goods to support the Ronald McDonald House at the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia.

Each grade has been assigned particular items. A collection bin is outside of the main office.

Check your email for more information on what each grade is being asked to bring.

Crossing Guards Feel The Love

Valentine’s Day was extra sweet for our Linden Avenue crossing guards and police department. Thanks to parent donations of baked goods and supplies, more than a dozen baskets of appreciation were distributed to those who keep our kids safe.

STEAM Ahead – Join the Science Fair Fun

First and second graders will showcase their science skills in the annual Science Fair on March 23 in the Multi-Purpose Room.

Register by March 9 if your child plans to participate. Contact Tricia Mansfield (triciamansfield10252@gmail.com) or Dena Stratton (denastratton@gmail.com) with questions.

Linden Welcomes Author Audrey Vernick

Children’s book author Audrey Vernick visits Linden on Friday March 10. She will be signing books and giving presentations to all grades.

Teachers’ Corner

Don’t forget to sign up for a parent teacher conference.

The meetings will take place between March 14 and March 17.

 Dates To Note

W, 3/8: HSA Meeting (7:30 PM)
T, 3/14 – F, 3/17: Parent Teacher Conferences
F, 3/17: Early Dismissal (12:30 PM)
M, 3/20: Schools Closed (Staff Professional Day)
TH, 3/23: Grades 1 & 2 Science Fair (7 PM)